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GUESTS GIVENCORVILISLIMJUDGE BRONAUGH CLEARS HIS :

- .4. ' fUIEIUl LOVE Neurasthenia
In th ;h vsli'lnu'a name for a condition j

of wenkneas r en liatml Ion of the nerv-
ous av me 111. Tim iisili-ii- t fhiila tliffl.l
cully In keeping his inlixi on hla work, I

Is Inclined to worry over trlflo. is often
ilf irexni-,- and Iriltaliln, la nlit-c- t to

GUTS
TRIAL DOCKET. IN QUICK TIME PRIM VIEW

- PRAISES TJ1FTST.JOIIIIS heliii'lies or a frrlliiK of ti.tnure on
the In la slneiilrKS and oiintiimii tha

turbed. A
! Inherited or It maf

digestion iscourt last year and asupreme:Ufa the dlseust) mayrirtt. Jadae BronauKli ennew trial
tersd tudament for the andJ Ai'chiteetural ,Club Opens

i Although Judge - Brohaugh had twj
cases aalgned to him .to try In the clr.
cult court this morning, ha had cleared
the decka In about 20 minutes and given

result front amoat any form of esresa,
frim overwork anl worry or the use ot"Hear, Alt Consider WellWets and Drys Meet in LoveAnfanJ tnrrri Inn nf the deed.

The common naiuedrugs or stimulants.

CROWDS IE
ROPED OFF

ror tnis oiaoraar uThe other case aettled In quick time
was that of the. Eastern Oregon Itanklng
company aralnst A. K. Hammond,

Exhibition to Visitors
' From Other Cities.

ami-Decid- AVisely, Sap' ' '
S. L. Kline. .

Feast and Nominate
. , izens' Ticket. '

Judgments In both rases. It was nwea-sar- y

to hjar only one witness In eacn
rase.' Nervous DebilityI'auline E. Hammond and II. bmiui.

In thla the main question. Involving anA faulty description of property in a
divorce decree of Srnkler against 8nk
ler, tried In 10. was responsible for
one of these cases. In which Olga 8enk- -

or, tn extreme eases, nervous proetra
tlon. The treatment consists largely In
rest, recreation and the use of a tonlo,
the discontinuance of any practice that

Visiting architects, a number of InThe cltliena of St. Johns met In a
unpaid note for isiioo given ny tne
Hammonds was settled by stipulation
and the only question left for the court
waa the settlement of the attorney fea.
Judge Hronaugh allowed U. ,. .

vlted guests and. representatives of themass meeting last night 'and decidednr aued to quiet title against rrana J. upon one ticket whch apparently wasBerry, ... This controversy went to the may have caused It and abatlnnue. from
tea, coffee or other stimulants. A the

press were given a private view of the
architectural exhibit In the rouveum of

as suliatue to evvry oim concerned as
was possible. The CHlimis' party, fa

,' "Ho VIU listen to every man. ; He
will consider every matter brought be-

fore him. He will decide every issus as
wisely ahe can."," "";.'" "

s This U the summary of reasonsgiven
by Blmon Lewis Kline of 'Corvallls as
foundation for an assertion made by
him when ho returned laat nigh from

nerves receive their nourishment-
fine arts last night and afterwards en through the blood the Initer must bemiliarly known as the "wet, and thit

Good Government party, known as thti built up and made Hah andDOUGLAS PRISONER WON'T WORK,
.

pure." nape--tertained by the Portland Architectural'dry" , party, acted practically la, har daily if there 4s losa of weight and aelub with a banquet at the Hotel, PortFive Thousand
t
Tcople See

Demonstrations 'of weakness of thepallor Indicating
land.' The. display at tbe an t museum lood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are theWashington that "The people or tne

mony wltn each other.
J. F. HendrU'ka. dvfeated in the last

city election by tho present mayor, J.
v. Brlce, Is the man chosen to head

the new ticket. Ho Is a leading hard- -PREFERS BREAD AND WATER DIET tonlo bast adapted to effect a cure. They
have been ussd by the most eminent

waa perfect, in every detail and was
pronounced bv the architects present
from other Paclflo coast cities to be aFarm on AVheeIs,? at Me United Ktatee made no . mistake -- in

electing William Ii. Taft presUient"
Mr. Kline represented the state of ihysiclana for the treatment of ti suras- -

henla with most excellent results. The :splendid . exhibition of tha profession sWare merchant or bt, Johns and is very
well known. The other city officers. rtrea-.- aa an alia at the inaugural Dau. late Dr. Ijipponl, who waa vhyslcfah toachievements throughout the Unitedtropolis of Southern Ore

on at Noon Tdajv s City Attorney, It. K. Collier, Recorder He suid thla morning while at the Cor
pellus: .tar the bread, at least, and Sheriff Fen rwo popes, recommended tliem MBfil,

for neurasthenia and for similar dlaoi s'8pecUt tolratrk to Tas JeBrsil.
nhurir Or.. March

A. M. Kson and Treasurer J. K. Tancn,
were nominated to succeed themselves.ton and two deputies took Probst from "wnen tne campaign was in irm 1

City Attorney Collier was the onlyhis cell tn the county jait ana instructs
Mm tn --f huaw with a. snade on a ill tell Home Treatment v:nominee to whose candidacy there waaProbst whe ls serving .time for having

mashed two plate glass windows in a
store at Drain some time ago, who was
mi on a diet of bread and water be

artv oPDOsltlon. He had as .an oppothat is being dug In a corner of the
court yard, but Teddy would not dig. He brl' Williams' Pink Pills belna nerfaa.1

I said taiat ir 'J'ar waa eiecteu j, woum
like to attend 'the inauguration. When
he was elected this appointment to act
as aide came. My Visit in Washington
waa pleasant, from beginning ,to end.
President-ele- ct Taft met us at a dinner
given by Thomas Walsh on March J. to
which the aldea were apeclally Invited
and the gutata of honor were Breaker

neht 8. H. Greene, who up to Mr.
Collier's election a aear ago waa the
city attorney for the little city down

was again taken to ne jan. una inns
he will remain. on bread and water until
his time la out. unless he should chanp
hla mind and oromise to . work. The the river and who was again desirous

cause he refused to work, still refuses
to obey the court's order. It waa at
Judge Wonnacott'a order that the pris-
oner was placed oh a diet of bread an!
water until he offered to work. 1'ester-ds-y

the court decided to make htm par

ly-a- afe as a family medicine without
the necessity of a separate prescription
for each caae, are sold in packages Un- -
der the well known trade mark which Is '

our guarantee to the purchaser ef thegenuineness, purity and harm lessnesa of
the contents. Hundreds of nervous men

of securing the nomination. Collier was
Doualaa county v- lat - Is - almost full. the nominee of the party while Greene

States. 1 ,.
Four large rooms in the art enuseum

were filled with, exhibits., coming from
all parts of the country, - Room C. on
the first floor, contains a general dis- -

filay of realdence work, both In the
drawlnga and in photographlo work.

A number of attractive pieces in beaten
brass and in sliver are to be seen In
this room,- as well as several handsome
creations In Chippendale furniture. The
north wall- of this room is especially
laid .out in the color work of J. Ander-
son, who lived in Portland-an- a

who- made exquisite water colors of
the elty hall, chamber of commerce and
Other noted buildings In thla city.

Room Bis largely given up to the dls- -

flay of office buildings, publto
and notable examples .of church

architecture. - In this room . is also
found many beautiful examples of Jules

Probst it the only one expected to work. rame Into the field by way of the Inde Cannon, John tJarrett. minister plenipo
pendent petition route. .It waa left to

and women have cured themselves at 'the meeting to determli - who should
secure the Nomination, of the party,
with the result Uiat Collier was se- -

home with Dr. Williams' Pink FU1, - .

tentiary, rrom Moutrc American repuo-lie- s.

Smtnodora Sperry who brought
the-flee- t home, Myron T.
Herrlck of Ohio, and , others. On the
same day Lars Andersen, a capitalist of
Ohlo, tendered- - a luncheon to the aldea.

FIRE DESTROYSTHREE PERISH III llected by a majority almost equal to An
; Iowa': Cure

Mn, C.'V. fichroeder' whose addreaa .out to him last nght may yet decide
Is Box 1. B. p. D. No. 1. Dixon. Iowa.Nomlnees for the' position of city

councllmen- were also made. From thenousEPEST aaya: ."I suffered from nervousness forthree years before a medicine,
that cured me. It Is almost ImpossibleA HOTEL

....
FIRE First ward were selucted 8. C. Cook and

Frank H.'. Hitchcock and Charles Nagle,
secretary of commerce and labor, wero
the-guest- of honor at thla function."

Mr. Kline, told of hie call upon Pres-
ident Taft. y- ! : ;

"I had to wait an' hour and a half to
see - him," he- - said, "but when I was
ushered' Into the reception - room Mr.
Taft made me nit down beside him and
we chatted away like old fHands. I
noticed that he treated every one with

J. W. Davis; from , the Second ward
Ouerin's water color work of Egyptian
ruins, most of which .were originally
drawn for Mhe Century Magaxlna. .. In
the center of the room is a 1 afire, ease

to get helD here and I have been ohliaedicams b. it. iirown fpno. j. i. Jriuier,
while the councllmen Tit larae are A. w. to do all my work. I became much run

down In health and very nervous, was
troubled with palpitation of the heartof Qrueby. Von Brlggle and. Leco potDavis, C. and S. La Doble. .

- ' f Special Plptrh tn The Jonron.,
Grants Fui, Or., March 2J. Grants

', Tana turned out a banner crowd to the
J. southern Oregon demonstration train at

noon today. Five thousand saw the' . poultry, fruit and, truck, gardening ex- -.

ill hi (4 This ' with the demonstrations
' given today at Central Point and Gold"

v hill makes a total attendance of 15,000.
f At Grants Pass a number of .farmer

had driven miles to hear the talk on
fruit and poultry and watch the

. .
" The Interest In better farming is tin

precedented and the college authorities
are gratified at the intelligent claaa In
attendance. Most of those visiting the

'train are prepared with notebooks to
. know what questions they want an--

swered and write down the Information
secured and the descriptions of the

r. methods taught bf the demonatratlons.
Eight hundred school children head--

ed bv a band led the Grants Pass dele-- I
ration. It was addressed by Director
Withycombe, Malbouf, ProfesBor Lewis

- and others.'' Many omitted lunch to see
the train and owing; to the unexpected
crowds it was found necessary- - to tx- -,

tend the stay two hours and rope off
the crowds from the cars..- .

Entertained at Medford, .

Several hundred local people were on
'hand yesterday afternoon- - to greet thi

farming; demonatratlon train, operated
bv the Southern Pacific through south-
ern. Oregon. The train arrived at 3 in
the afternoon and left this morning at
7. During the. afternoon and evening

Nurse 'and Patients Escape!atastrophc - in Ontari-o- Home verr- interest! nr sneclmsns eor.... r -CAPTAIN HAGEMANN ;
,

and became so thin that I weighed about
fO pounds. J read of a rase. Ilka mine
which Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ha4
cured and started taking them at once.and Some Furniture Is ; the same oourteay. He never showed

any Impatience at any requeet; or tax on
nammerea Drags, reproductions or an-
cient work, are exhibited in the library
on the second floor. The terracotta ex--PILOT C0H3IISSI0NEB

Barking of Dog W arns J

; and. Saves" 3Iany. 1 couia ieei- a cnange ior me oeiterhis time, wnen 1 taiKca wun pirn ne
made me feel that he took an activeSaved; iiiuim nuiiuimi u 111a tt vie, aia.'.i' I , .. . , . . . ...

effects and polychrome terracotUiTare W".V.'' t1.."."0..."?00 ,n8p.
also exhibited in the library. Portland "" .u.to. .- .- . .Interest in the affairs of Oregon, that

he comprehended the, Important period
of growth to which this state has ar-
rived and that he would give his per

art glass manufacturers have an at Dr. WUllams' Pink PlUstractive exhibit in this room. '' (United Press Leased Wlrt.V
Vancouven B. C. March it. A special

'I The city pest house' near the county
Door farm southwest of the blty Was sonal attention to the consideration of Perhaps the two most Interesting ex-

hibits ih the library are the class Mo--the things needed here." Are sold by ' all druggists, or will "a-- ;

sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, 60
from Cornwall, Ont., says: Three per-nit-

are dead and two more are ser burned shortly after 1 o'clock this aft
i As national - league or Kepupucanernoon.-- the' main building and a shed salo mantle face designed for the

residence, and the pastel of
tha proposed San Francisco ferry buildclub' was organized while Mr. Kline

was in Washington. The object of theback of It being a total loss. The news ctnia per iwx, six mixes ior f.DU, riy
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schnec .

tady, N. Y.- - - - - -club is to snake plans for the next cam ing- - r .

iously Injured, while M persons barely
escaped with their lives In a fire which
consumed the Windsor hotel early this
morning. The loss of life -- would pro-
bably have been much greater had not
an alarm been given by the barking of

of the fire reached the city ball at 1:15.
and two minutes later Fire Chief Camp-hell-an- d

four men were on their way In room A' Is the - Beaux Arts ex
hiblt. achooU work in water colors.

paign, ah jocai ciuos win do instruct-
ed to keep In touch with the central
organization which will have Its ofto the ecene In the. new automobile- T APT. DMthe department, it too tnem duf six

some very; fine photo work, civic im-
provement schemes ' in line drawings,
and detail drawings of' many of the

dog. i tie-- aeaa:agrt PHPminutes to make the trip, and throughR. t Duquette, carpenter, Winchester, r - llll I Hill . Scollege aave lectures and demonsrra-- Btlietr aif much of the furniture andOnt. finest Dublin buildlnaa in the country.
doming in. tne esiaousnment wasGeorge Hagley. Philadelphia, cooper.

fices In Washington-- , and in this way
the preferences of any locality ' can
more easily be presented to the admin-
istration.

After attending to. business In Port-
land Mr Kline will leave for his home
in Corvallis. -

- John Gallon, cooper, rtii nwall. aveo.
tions along the lines of poultry raising,
horticultural and truck gardening.

The train Is more elaborate than any
i, former demonstration train ever xperat- -

ed In the northwest. It consists of seven

' Prior to leaving the art museum for
the banquet, a permanent organization
of the Paclflo Coast Architect league
was effected and tho following officers

How the fire started Is at present aThe fire broke out shortly arter mta- - 0 nico 'Pinnrivsterv. There- were- two patients aiIght. spreading rapidly through, the
nurse in the building? at the time, butframe building. The barking of a dog elected: President. - Willis folk, Ban OflVXO 0HIU1UCFrancisco: vice n real dent. E. F. Law

t

,A-

t J"r . i

in the- - place aroused the inmates, wno
fled in their night clothes and were
taken into the Jail next door. Three
nersnns were aerfouslv inlured bv lump

rence,. Portland; secretary, D. J. Myer,
Seattle: treasurer. Myron Hunt, Se

all' escaped. The main building was a
two story frame structure and burned
like tinder.- There .waa no water or
fire extinguishers to-b- e had 'about the
cJaee. so that the firemen's efforts PEDDLERS LAW

ing from windows. One is reported still Employes Extinguish Uaz
' n 1 !. - ft.. .

missing, which may bring the death list
attle. The following members ,were
elected on the executive council: John
Dowa, Spokane: George W. Bullitt. Ta-
coma; David C. . Lewis, Portland; Jo-
seph Jaoobberger, Portland; Marbtiry

were confined to saving what. furniture
they could.125,000.up to four. The loss Is

' OF 1905 DAD Departitient Can Act 'Sommerville, Seattle; ; W. H. Katten-bur- y,

Victoria, B. CL, H. Schutae, Sun
Franoiaco; G. A. Applegarth, San FranPOHB S

, ears, two for poultry exhibits and two
for horticultural exhibits: a day coach,
a sleeper and a car for the railroad of--
flctals. - :

I A feature of the train Is a model poul-tr- y

ranch on wheels. It consists of a
flat car enclosed with poultry netting
and showing a, model poultry raising
plant with lire ifowls, regulation nests

";and houses. This car. it is thought, will
greatly encourage the poultry industry

i in this section.
v Dr. James Withycombe,' director Of

" the Oregon experiment station st Cpr- -
vallis, heads the staff of college in- -.

structors. He Is assisted by Professor, C. L Iiewis, in charge of ; the hortl- -
cultural work,' and Professor H. Dryden,
who directs the work of poultry, hus-- .
nnndry st the Oregon agricultrnl co-

llege. Other professors are present as
- assistants. , , . . i

The demonstration train Is the see-- :
ond.to be run by the Oregon line of the

cisco and W. A,, vvaiaer, ioa Angaira.
a . Kannnet was aerved In the rath

I'JESTON riORMAL ;

REMIIIS OPEII
Prompt ; action of j employes andskeller of the. Hotel Portland at 10

i .......

Supreme Court Decides It Is o'clock. 1 Following , the - banquet. ad- - passers by who by the use of patertt
extinguishers put out a Are which ha Idssses were made by A. Warren Gould,PLAN CAT.1PAFGN Class Legislation Gen- - started at ISO o'clox'fc this afternoon-i-on "Civic Improvement": Willis roiK,

on ""Western and American Architec
the gasoline tank of a car being 'Ailederal Power Upheld. ture." pavld Myer talked on the jiew

schedule" of charges adopted by the
American Institute of Architects. To-
night the exhibition at the museum will

at the garage of the Graham Motor Cr
company saved the' big., garaga frorn
partial destruction, at least; .The Are
was seen- by Of fleer Stanton; Was(By JLoraal Leased Salem Wln.t De rormaiiy openea ana wm reiaatu upeu.Werton normal school will run for tho

remainder of the present school year,
according to President French.' who is In

'Prohibitionists Will have' sTfull ticket
In tha field for the muoktipal election
in June. At a meeting of the leaders
of the party held ast night at the
home of I. H. Amos it waa decided to

(southern Pecltio ; and it s raf more
complete than the first. This particular passing when the tank exploded.the city today. President French came

to Portland. a day or so ago and madetime or tne year enaotea cne orcnaratsts
to tne puoiio untw A.pru iu.

, . LAW" BiX)CKS

(Continued from Page One.)

Salem, , Or,. . March' p. Tha peddlers
license law of 190$ was declared vod
by the supreme court today in an opin-
ion written by Justice Bean, on the
ground that it is arbitrary and class
legislation. It la believed this decision

to get the' greatest amount ot benefit
from the lessons taught, as they are not a trip to aiem wnere ne naa an con-

ference with the board of regents of A Im
Stanton nurriea over 10 ine juarters

of engine 3. directly across the street.
td turn in an alarm, but foundV. that the ,
telephone operator there had already,
roused the company, lie then turned in

now busy witn orcnard wora.
i A banquet waa tendered the personnel normal schools, presenting them with

13000, whlch-ha- s been raised by friends
of the school. This amount will main-
tain the institution to the end of the
year, though it wil" only pay a percent

'or tne party or tne train last evenin"bvthe Rogue Horticultural society, . moon that Miss Hearns was eventually

put a full list of candidates on the bal-
lot. It Is probable that F. McKercher

,wlll head the ticket as a candidate formayor. . a. (..' i v.

. The meeting was called laat night forthe purpose of discussing plans for thecoming campaigns from the viewpoint
of the Prohibition, party. Members of
theAntl-8aloo- n league and of the Vf,C,T U, were also present.

It was decided that the Prolilhltlnh

will not, however. ; have any sertous
bearing on the new peddlers license actatCI Saaa- - X'Wr5

an alarm, calling additional companies.
Engine 3 immediately laid hose Into the
building ready to fight the Are should it-b- e

necessary, but the application of the)- -
to lead to the land or cherry oiossoms.enacted by the laat legislature, ior ine

latter covers all Deddlers indiscrimin
Jlsrga number of: speeches were made

and an elaborate menu served. AH mem-- v

hers of the party praised the efforts of
, . Helped by White Kan. .age of the salary that Has Been rormer-l- v

nil to the teachers. It Is hoped that luataiinlca had in his nosesston letately, whUe the law the supreme court Babrook extinguishers was. all-tha- was
necessary. ' " ., .C Hagemann, -i citisena in arranging euch hospitable ters highly recommending .him fromstill more money may be raised, but if holds invalid proviaea ior licensing oui

one class of peddlers. ,entertainment. Tirnminiint mart in whose employ he wag r ' . ,this is impossible still the school wiu rnnffltn V: n. Hasremann today re
D: Y. Wright and H. M. Dgan wera in the capacity of cook for a year and a PEMBERTO.V BLOCK

,
ceived appointment as a member of
the board if pilot commissioners for half after be came to ine unnea oiaieo

b carried on to the fnd of the year,

LL. D. FOB BKYCE
prosecuted in the circuit .court in Wasco
count7 under the act Of 106, which
'nrohibita the vendlnar of stoves, rangea.the state of Oregon. Governor BensonLIGHT SEIITEIICE mala the annnlntment UDon strong rec

to seek tame ana xoriuna. , xj. u. comers,
a wealthy mining operator of Holliwood,
Cal., went even to the extent of ascer-
taining throua-- correaDondence with the

waeona carrlaaes. vehicles. fanning
- AT VICTOEIA BUBNS

(OBtted Prna teased Wire. '

Victoria, B: C, March 23. The Pem--
, FR03I CALIFORNIA, U, miUs or similar .goods without first hav-- 1

ommendations from business men In
this city and members of th leglsla-turt- v

nearly all of whom Are personally authorities, where it would be possibleIng obtained a license. . , iney were
found auiltv and fined.

(Called Prs ttased Wire.) acquainted with the appointee. 'tCaptain Hagemann Is manager of the The supreme court holds that th berton block Including eight business .FOR JOSUA KLEIII
for the young Japanese 10 marry, ma
white, sweetheart.. This led the couple
to steer for Boise. ' ' - ; v

On the way north the word began to

party should plunge head first Into acampaign for an entire dry state at theelection of 1910. The motto, "Orpfon,
Kxtra Dry' In, 1910," was adopted asthe slogan of the oarty for the cam-

paign. :'. J..-- -

In April the executive committee orthe board of trustees of the Anti-Saloo- n
leagua will hold its semi-annu- al meet-ing, at which time the plana of thatorganization will be made for the statewide campaign to put Oregon , as awhole In the- - dry column. Followingthat meeting the W. C. T. tJV. organlssa-tio- n

will hold Its annual meeting andas,a result of all the meetings a fourthor Joint conference will be called to. de-cide upon some uniform plan of cam-paign,:.. j
' -I "

Berkeley, Cal., March 23. Standing firms on tne ground noor ana the Pa-
cific club . orf. the upper floor, waa sbefore a" great' audlfnce in the ureex

state cannot lawfully thus discriminate
against one class of peddlers solely be-
cause of the articles sold by them whan
such peddlers are in no way dangerous
to the health and public morals of the

gutted by fire this morning,- with anthe t'ntversltv oft .Call Spread among tne hobjxuits ouw pas-
sengers that the young-Japanes- e and
his white woman companion were the

F; C. Hagemann company, shipcuana
lers, at the corner of Second and An-ke-

streets, and has been a resident
of Portland for tho past 29 years. Un-

til five years ago he waa manager of
the sfe Ipchandlery department of "the
CharleV F. Beebe company, having also

estimated loss ol 1100.000. The fire,
which originated tn Colbert's plumbingfornla, James Bryee, ambassador to the

i..itH atatea from i!nfrland. todav re now famous Gunciro .Aokt and Miss. rSneelal Ti1itcta to Tlie Journsl.1 community. - That-th- state-ma- y under
ceived the honorary degree of doctor of Helen G. Kmery, whose proposed marits police powers license ana regulate

the business of peddling Is conceded, but
establishment about 3 o'clock, gained
such headway before it was discov-
ered that the fire department was help .

less and nothing was saved. '
lawe from tne university 01 lmoTacoma, Wash., March 23.- Joaua

Klein will receive a very light sentence
J at Judge Easterday's hands. This was

riage-se- t California anre wim; rumors
and threats until at last the coupleAmbassador Brvce U the nrst aisun been connected in a similar, capacivy

with the old firm of Sutton &sBeebe,
when Portland waa in it infancy as a'.ni.hArf visitor to the university to vanished from sight aa If they had been. indicated-toda- y after Tor a X.ir K. ! alnre the visit of The

the state hnust find some reasonable
ground upon which- to declare differ
ences if differences in the amount ot
license are to be made, and they must

swallowed . ud hy the earth. It Waa" new trial had been argued and denied, thought ther had boarded the Rose City" Tbe Judge's remarks indicated his rea- - shipping port.
tiantaln Hagemann,odore Roosevelt in 1H0I, when the acad-

emic counctt of the university conferred as his title im- -
under assumed names, hoping to avoidsons lor aenyiny tne pnjiuoopner ur having followeda navigawr,the Lu D. upon mm. - . detection by traveling incognito.mother-hearing- - . To EnjoyEUGENE SHELBY WEDS

3IISS ALBERTA KCCLES

Miss Alberta ttwlna ana ou.i

the sea for a number of years beforeDuring tne mornma; Arawwuyi WorUiur Olrl., - a
not be founded on arbitrary grounds. ,

Where certain items of. costs are not
allowable by the rules of the supreme,
court, the court holds that the clerk,
of the court has authority to strike

Bryce delivered an aaaress in in. Whlla it la of ten asserted - that allcoming to Portland. He has pernapa 1

wide an acquaintance among sea cap-an-

aViinninar men aa any one elsi
"'"that Josua Klein was a debaucher of
r innocent, girls I would, not say hang rireek s theatre at the annual cnarter Japanese look alike. Miss Hearna bears

Dim,- oecause x ao not- - oeneve m nang- - out such stems even if no objection 1day exercises of the university. It was
the first public address made by the nn ih. Paclflo coast and "is familiarby were married quietly last night and

'ST, Sa5, Franclaeo
i

to make cilSVervbX1: tM!sIE1:er7 '
Mlsa Heams frankly admits thit she 0 the World and the Commendation ofulnlnmat west of Waehington. rresi- - made- by the opposing parties. The de-

cision waa rendered m denying the mo-
tion to retax costs In the case of Louis
Rammer vs. Charles A. Comnton, en- -

with "the duties that come -- before the
board of pilot commissioners.

The appointment was made to fill a
u

...ni. r.ifd bv the resignation of
dent Benjamin Ida Wheeler of the not
laeatt W -. sistiriaSl y - a bard worxing girj wno na uccuiiib

disgusted with her own race because ofAmbassador Bryce Is pealed from the- - circuit court for Baker a. former marrlare witn a man wno the most eminent physicians It was essen.
tial that the Component parts of Syrupthe guest of honor at a reception given

of William Eccle, of 827 Twelfth stree"
2SdiJ?.w11 kl?own In Portland. Mr
nflfi iLU uP?rintendent of the western

vlh2' til' Farro company,wfrh-h- iif
w.-- T hf8 ben connected for 35

KTfiar, headquarters are at presentFranclscn. kn t. . -

to... toil her ahamefullv" "without a bitWilllarX 1 Wheelwright .. fheboard
now consist. of-Fr- ank.

and R. D. Inman and.F, C Hage-
mann fit Portland. ' -

county, William Smith, judge, reversed
and remanded June 1. 1J08.

A petition for rehearing in the case
by President ann airs. "T"7"- -

'tv,. amhaaaador while In Berkeley of consideration." She says she would
in j.ti.. - uriM nf rive lectures un

1 ng. but i woura oeem lire imprison
ment the proper penalty.
,, '"Certain- - words used by the prpse-"cutln-g

attorney before the jury In, this
case, to which the defense has taken
exception, were , highly improper and

" calculated to cloud the issues and pre- -
udice the minds of the Jury, because

the mind of the court was prejudiced
thereby temporarily.

Vf "It Josua Klein bad Intended to hurt
those women he would have done so
then and there. He had tbe power.

I will not sentence this man today.
"1 will probably do that Thursday, but
. when I do the sentence will be within

rather live with-- a Japanese to ner nic-ln- g,

not to mention loVe, than 'a- white
brute. And she hopes, to go to Japander the auspices of the Pacific Theolog of Reuben Patty , vs. Salem - Flouring

Mills was denied. , The case was restationed two years. He an. ,m2
of Figs and Elixir of Senna should be
known to and approved by them r there-

fore, the California, Fig Syrup Co. pub--
ical seminary or tne general mui L., v, .. : Jstationed in versed July 28. 1908. on appeal from thewith the samea i.i n u In. tho very near future, tone nas ai

readv taken up the study of her InReligion ana.woria tHuiwuuu. circuit court for Marion county, George
Sues fwr Commission. .

Suit for $312 commission elalmed on
the sale of a tract of tend for R. 1

Donald by Kuratll Brothers of Hllls-bor- o

is on trial before Jud Oatens in
ii: .i tniiii .. The nlaintlffs

Mlsa Uela and Miss Emma 8helbv of tended husband's naiive tongue.ii. Burnett, judge. , ,

A petition In the caae of Jack Rod Uatatinlra la SA veara Of aae. He feelS I Itahaa a full afafjimenf. Tarfth aYMrte vsa1t.imiAMES OF 3IARK R0LFE inia cuy, and during bis stay in Port--.w- aa

prominent. In, social and bual- - man vs. William P. Manning and others
was also denied. It waa reversed Febru

very proud Of hie white companion. And - TT
he Is In love with her stepmother, his The perfect purity and Uniformity Of ed-

Imother-in-la- whom he says .....-- .ENR0UTE TOJOREGONthe limit. possibly tbe extreme limit. ary 9. on appeal from the circuit courtpenalizing simple assault. 'or tne la allege that they were employed to find
purchaser for 1000 acres east of

and that Peter Wagner, through ror Jbane county, l t. Harris, juoge. he hopes to be. able to seno. ior 11 nis 1 auct, wnicn tney aemana in a laxativemarriage is not prevented. ' ITELEPHONE SERVICE Jvresult and"We will reach the right The case of Bertha F. Crosby aralnst1
. 'TT-l- kJ PMa taae Wlm.do justice In this case without- - an-- paid 110,600 the Portland Railway. Light and Powertheir - isstrumeniainj,New York, March as. The funeral of jnciunea in Maisuoao uann w.. , remedy ot aa emicaj ciiaracier, are assured aWother trial and Josua Klein will be Company, a suit to recover damages as a sword tnat ne says once wimiKto iu.,1, r Rnlfe arha committer suicme ror 11. .h I by thoTompany s briginal method of manhis father, a prominent "'n"1 "Bt ISFULLY .RESTORED

Telephone service AVMP t Via nil,
at the Grand Union hotel here last week. ine result 01 injuries sustained rrom

contact with an overhead trolley which mikado's army.
had fallen from Its fastenings Into thetiA laat nlaht by Kckols Rolfe, of fought with honor through the Russo-- 1 ufgeture known to the Company only.- -

?

Jspanese war and ls now os the retired - .Cancer Cured street. Is affirmed. A jury in JudasEugene, Or, as mat or nis man. wno ru of the Pacific Telephone A Telegraphcompany was fully restored today, Dur Gsntenbeln'a court, had allowed 'herMMiti r'for a trlD aroimo tne list. Matsuoka says he would not part
with the war rello for any amount,
even lr his troubles drain his pocket--

13000. Miss Crosby, who Is tt years of
' lue.ngs or vauiomia ars usea tn tne
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir ofworld. The body was cremated ami tne

axe. Was emDlbyed In the Neustadterashes will be taken to vregon.
shirt factory on Grand avenue.- - While book of its left cent. . .

' aMflai tHmh4 Tn Jaarnal.t '

ing ine nignt ine last fewwirea brokenbv the fire In the switchboard at themain exchange Saturday morning were
repaired and all lines again put In oper-ation, , - ....

Borne little trouble may be expectedon certain lines todajr. but tion la aM.

roing 10 wora juiy nf jyus, ine trouey
ell from Its fastenings, striking her

Senna to promote tho pleasant Mate, but
the medicinal principles" are obtained frorn.v,,..r. nr.. March 21. Mrs. . Rolfe

MISS riearns saia ena nui niqgood, deal of affair, but
could see no reason why other-peopl-

punished for the technical assault be
committed. "

The limit of the sentence indicated
is six months in Jail and a fine of f 500,

LEWIS PRESIDES AT J.
I ANTHRACITE COUNCIL
a,

- Bcranton. Pa., March iS. President
Iewls of the United Mine Workers of

J American was chosen unanimously to--i
out te art as chairman of the anthra- -
tlte . m convention. He declared
this afternoon that "passion must net
have a place in our minds and all prej.

J. ullce must be - eliminated." Despite
this paficlc wtterance It Is predicted
that the aeasion ef the miners will be

"a lively one. - -

should meddle. Matsnoka thought it all plants known to act most beneficially.
declined to make a statement as to the
probaWe cause of Mark Rolfe'a suicide,
bnt denied absolutely, any disappoint-
ment In love. It Ja atated, however.

in ine race, xne eriect or wnich waa
to dase her. ' She waa partly paralysed
when she recovered 'consciousness and
had not yet at the time of the trial

ously affected and can be used. Tomor
To get it beneficial "effects always buy

a question ot age ana saia ne wm Kiaa
be waa f so that there could be po in-

terference on that ground. ..

1 Belies em Kla iVetUr.
fully recovered from the effects at

row me system will be in better shape
than before the-flr- e, , ,

About 7S electrldana have h... aik.that a fcw-veefc- e oerore ne ictt nis tbe grnuioe manufactured by the Call--tiAtne Ke 111 ffered a week's Illness from the electric shock.
lag night and day sines Saturday mornPtomaine poisoning and afterwards "I have this letter tn show that wet fornla Tig gmiD On. only, andf for saleaeemrd - nerraaaed. lacking - his rormer CURRY WITHDRAWSanhlilnn He hss his heart set en a7 ef Idaho." he went on, ."aad that la a I by all leading druggists.

in- - mr inlerMt in a new aemrtnieni

- At Home;
How to Cure Cancer in tht Privacy of

Your Own Home Without Risk ;
1 or Danger Mailed Free. r.

' I have a wonderful treatment for can-
cer which hae without a doubt cured
more cases of cancer than any other
remedy" known. Many ef Ahem cured In
from 1" to 20.days after being given
up to dla

It la not a new and untried discovery,
but Is a scientific preparation, the re-su- its

of years ef careful etudy and ex-

perimenting, and my hundreds of en-

dorsements by cured patients from all
parts of the world. Is proof that I do
cure cancer. -

I have on of ther finest sanitariums
tn the country for those who wish' to
come and have my personal attention.
However, you can core yourself Just
as well at home. Any bank or business
firm in Uebaoon will tell you we are
reliable and uceeesful In curing rancer.

Fill out the free coupon below wltfc
your name and addreaa and send It to-
day and receive particulars.

ing repairing the damage wrought by
the fire. Thousands . of connectionswere necessary. - -

"TERRIBLE FREAKS TP
very good thing."store here' but found no more stock, for It was eugaesrea tna- - tney wouia TBE STEADY VSt OF. '

" HIS BKSIQXATIOX

Santa Fe. t. M.. March JI. At tha re
sate. have evaded much trouble and expense

had they asked Captain Mason or tne
Rose Cltr to marry them when at sea.
This nearly, led to their first ejuarrel.BIBCirnOLDS EEC0RD : quest of President Taft, Governor Curry Joys -- IrinrP- BE AT STREET FAIR

Great preparstlons are In nma-rea- a rne

or iew Mexico toaay recoastdered and
withdrew his resignation. The ores!--OF NORWAY BUNNERS dent asks that Curry state by letter his

because Matsuoka Insisted that he hail
thought of that before leaving. Hut that
he bad forgotten 14 aaentloa U When on
board. .

7 nU LI",,reasons for resigning. It is ex per ted
Curry will receive a leave of -- absence Why dldn t you ask the captain l.witntn two weeae t go to Washington.

the "Stre-e-t Fair" to bet given In liaaaalostreet gymnasium,. Thursisy and Fridaynights. April la aad I a. Tbe main streethoar will be aurmeoled by the aid ofItie T. M. C A. and their feata will belnlerpersd with tha aatiea r ih.

:Thi Stcritcf Prlzi Winning Paitry.
'w Fourteen pruea fnearly all of then
Z firsts) out of fifteen entries d cakes and

fine pastry la a record that any
might envy. This was tbe showing tnae

I recently by Mrs. J. H. Cha stain, 299 S.
BouleTard. Atlanta, Ga., at tbe Geurjjia
State Fair. Her explanation of ber roc--
oeca is dcciicily interesting; abe writes

Z "I entered aise cakes and sia fries st
- Ceonna Wat Fair, Atlanta, Ga. woa right Brat

praioa ea cake, three irat prraMaau aad two

mar-T-T usr' Mlsa Met rna eaciaimen. ICurry recently esked for a leave ofH
can"t be thinking bf everything."absence, but was directed by Secretary LA LJ .Mlltwlit fM llf llwilMnainnrer r tne interior oepertment to a.

alie wo the matter rry letter. When he TBEVT3fTS wVk mm BEhave been more proper lur the glrl-t-

have popped the question.recettred the letter Governor Curry tele-graph- ed

the resignation which he with- -

C. ftlrth. the Aberdeen Marathon runner,

vh arrived in Portland yesterday
to complete tramlne foe the Mg indoor
Mwrathon race at tbe Oriental, building
next Friday ntrht. ta one ef the g'eet-e- t

f snlle runners In the world. Birch
won tbe International Marathon rare tn!. participated la bMwewi Norway.
Holland and Sweden, coming tn first In
the good time f hours and 41 min-
ute. He participated In It ettr Mar-
athons of M asliea III yarda. finishing
first In aoveu, and sec end and third in
tbe eiher fire.

STORES ermy batrsi lo lb clr natn).
T z4 . V ELECTRICITY V7T OFF I?!.1? "1 IK

clowna Tbe ehew will lest for itearlvan hour, arter which the crowd win ballowed to go over the trail The spot-
ted hoy," the fat haby.- - weighing topounds, th terrible liasaalnpe and many
rurloaitiea Will be exhibited.

CaVUFORNIA LEAGUE
15 MIXUT l1Uiy condign.

. CRAY 1TAI2S mar every womaa'at

FREE CANCER COUPON
If you suffer from cancer In any

form, simply fill 'a your name and
address on dotted lines below and
n4i foday to Dr. fiirrr Cancer Cure

Co.. Curry Panltarrum. Lehanan, Ohio.
Toa will be surprlaed how eatly
yea ran cure yourself at home wit f-
ree t risk or danger.

' dmpla-r- . t atuibete asy itrt m im rake auking
.1. . for irti vira mmt m

batter." L I r)or lm --r. r" mn away
. OPEXS TOMORROW:

Streetcars end electric llshta 4
were put eut of commission foe 4
a few minutes this aftejTioon by
a i transformer burning out at

The Boa4 to taoceea.- -
Has marry obstruct I on a. but Bene so des-
perate as or health. S'jcceae today
demands health, but Fleetric Bitter is
the greatest health buiider th world
has ever known. It compels perfect ac-
tion of stomseh, liver, kidneys, bowels,
purifies and enrich the blood, and
tones and Invigorates the whole s vat em.
Vlxroe lrfv s4 kV
tielr nse. You can t afford to slight
Electrio Blrters If weak, tun down or
sickir Onr tOf. Guaraateed by Wood-ai-- d.

Clarli A- C

Name ......gtnrktnsi. Cl . Marrh . With a b'g
Mlwir.ue afreet rarade ar i hraaa Jhr. Aider street ataxion. As soon e

toeantx ! boaId be 0ar4ed
gafnst In every way. Notking

rontrlbetes mtjeli lo w-ni- n's

bcaoty ae bcr hair, tta It
akoold te every vaomsn'a.daty
lo take tbe beat ears otiC -

Ma artVer pvw ;nr.Ha e esaayrs
nth tt tw any way. IS rOT ADYI.

" SI ears! aae. at re.le-- -

eM 3c tor trm trk, "The Cm al Uas Hitr.

Mr. Chaatain S tbe Wfeof tbe Master, nh.te rtn Capri a band cher the raa-kecba-

o the Western h. Atlantic R.R., ere
Artnor Bam. Ttarvev twmaldaon, sw-n- lK'rh local beriuu-joaio- ter sJoy w ,r4 r.-gi- ef ere ft 14 tf w t ilnf Net t tJ tfr, t,srn) or Tln.i4r.

COTTOLENB in making rakes ercrusta.j
an 1 ether pastry: bnt for frrtcf chicken, j Xew XotaHea.

tfi rifrirnlmen, the' t'sTTotMa as the load could be equalised n eare arlii leat.rurale Its baa.ail aeav.
awn l tekto--j tmoerrnw, areetTer ei --

roitting. fttorktm and Freene wtl!
TnrmiHt the erroetng teaina and

the remaining marhtnes and the e
S altchee snade the e
4 current turned co a rain e
a after a delay ofbout It m'n- - e

t V etc- - be t.D '1 tt oteituuea. ten ai itmut tv i

Street
City state ........

tt yea refW a te aedresw tke
Oasett Company taelf, yara u;rea tke Sortor prtvataly yavt aa
wall Vy addreaa its r kia private eatra.rr, V. W. maaaeey. os Hit, I,a. Okie.

, . . J Rlvn i tr W ar.li lXar,l , Hi, ul era hie reremonr wlil pr"- - 1e trveer r me vesrt ae c not ra n pr-- ri' l.- - r. A epr Ins game. ttmhtm m five - Mule Bar Wpf. C, Newark. IS. ai in her boose, nr.r; COTTOLEE( w ewt Hnn. aetee. Th aamate ws saia'1.r.eta l rw Vt- - a at oak na arvdrif
t I- P;tiee. w H P. . J F. aaa Ver tr-ef- g F. Hidun m l iu. ih I ocbi3 cilsr a rat J. 'i Jv R naahraAk first taali 1 ttukoii cava co.

- - -
S


